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ADVERTISING RATES.

Advertisements are published at the rate of one
dollar persquareforoneinsertion and fiftycents
per square for each subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year or for six or three months are

low and uniform, and willbefurnished on appli-
cation. . ..

Legal and Official Advertising persquare, three
times or less, $2 00; each subsequent insertionSO
cents per square.

Local noticestencents per linefor one insertion,

live cents per line for each subsequent consecutive
incertion. , .

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
line. Simpleannouncements ofbirths, marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less $5. DO per year
overlive lines, :it the regular rates of advertising

No localin-erted for less than 75 ets. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The Job department of the PRESS is complete,

and affords facilities for doing the best class of
<vork. PABTICULAII ATTENTION PAIH TO Law

Printing. , , ...

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out of the county must be paid for
In advance.

_________

EDITORIAL HENTION.

"Let no man be punished," is

now an excellent motto for the law-

abiding people of Kentucky-

Mr. Bryan's far Western trip is
to be a 10,000 mile affair, with a

rear-eml speech at every stopping

place.

"Cotton Jumps to Ten Cents,"
says the Savannah Tribune. Thus

the McKinley prosperity invades
the South.

The Democratic leaders propose
to see to it that a vast amount of

grumbling and faultfinding follows
the flag.

There is one thing quite certain.
President MeKinley's administra-
tion is not swayed by New York's
bubonic journalism.

The Republican party will re-
ceive valuable assistance this year
from the good Orator Puff who
speaks from the top of the factory

smokestack.

The city of New York was turn-

ed over to Tammany by the hue
and cry of "home rule." There
has been a reign of plain larceny
ever since.

Municipal reform in New York
has reached that point where the
officials of that city tremble all the
time that a grand jury is in ses-

sion.

Feeling sure that lie has cornered
the Kansas City nomination, Mr.
Bryan thinks that it is safe for him
togo about the country talking
about the wickedness of monopoly.

Messrs. Carnegie and Uriels have
adjusted their differences and the
coke and steel interests controlled
by them will be combined under a

new charter.

The bureau of engraving and
printing is running on double time.
This has been rendered necessary
by the example set by the manu-
facturing institutions of the coun-

ty.

All of the great newspapers of

the country are opposed to the
principles contained in the Chicago
platform. But this fact is explain-
ed by MrBryan with the one word
"conspiracy."

It is confidently believed that
the next notable thing in the South
Dakota divorce line will be the le-
gal separation of the Hon. Richard
Franklin Pettigrew from his official
position.

When Mr. JJryan gave his un-

qualified indorsement toGoebelism
in Kentucky he placed a marked
impediment in his favorite speech
about "government without the
consent of the governed."

R. B. Stone, of Bradford, an-

nounces his candidacy forCongress
in this issue of the PRESS. Mr.
Stone is eminently qualified for the
position and should he receive the
nomination would no doubt repre-
sent the district with credit.

< iov. Stone has appointed \Vm.
L. Schaeffer, of Chester, as Su-

preme Court reporter, to succeed
('apt. \V. C. Kress, of Lock Haven,
whose term h..s just expired. Mr.

Schaeffer was one of Ihe gentlemen
?who accompanied JI on. William A.

Stone through Hit! state prior to his
election.

Obituary.

GEORGE DILLMAN HICKS, born Jan. !
Ist, 1881, died at the home ofhis par-
ents at Cameron, Pa., March l'2th,
1900, aged 19 years, two months and
11 days. Deceased was the eldest son

of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Hicks. The
young man was kind and true to his
father and mother and all members of
his family, He was loved by all who
knew him and had a kind word for
everybody. Our Savior saw fit tore
move him from earth's toil, but as we
saw him pass away, it seemed hard,
but Jesus says "My will be done."
Soon our time will come togo and we
pray our lot may be as thy dear son,
kind and true.

Ourhearts arc sad ami lonely,
Since George passed away;

His days 011 earth were cumbered.
With you he could not stay.

ilis life of toil is ended,
He rests from grief and care;

At home with blessed Jesus,
We hope to meet him there.

Your loss I know is heavy,
You miss his gentle care;

In mansions Jesus promised.
Willsurely meet him there.

For soon he conies in glory,
With allhis Saints to reign;

With rapture then to greet him,
And never part again.

The funeral took place at Cameron

Sunday, March 25th ?Rev. Mulliner
officiating. w. L. D.

Another Big Engine Order.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

has just ordered forty additional heavy
freight engines from the Baldwin works
and the Juniata shops are working
night and day on engine orders. The
new engines to be built at the Baldwin
works and Juniata shops are solidationa

| and freight moguls, designed some-

what similar to the class H-6 and the
| G-4A machines now in use on the main
line and the lines west ofPittsburg. A
great many of the new engines just
ordered are for lines west of Pittsburg.
It is understood that the Panhandle
will use 20 or more of the big moguls

lonI on this end of the road as soou as the
new bridges are completed in thePitts-

j burg district.?Renovo News.

Struck a (lusher.

The issue of the Seneca Advertiser
of March 9, published at Tiffin, 0.,
contains the following concerning an

oil well of which W. L. Hamilton of

I Campbell, Stuben county, well known
in Emporium, is half owner.

There is no further question about
there being a large pool of oil under

| this city, or closely adjacent tp it.
That fact was clearly demonstrated
about noon Tuesday. At that time,
what is known as the Van Nette well

| was shot and the result of the shooting

i exceeded the fondest hopes of those
\ who drilled the well.

The oil shot up fully 500 feet above
the derrick and submurged the ground

i with the fluid for acres around the well.

Mercantile Tax.
The Auditor-General has decided

that under the new law mercantile ap-
praisers must not publish the amount
of tax each dealer is required to pay.
The new law makes it necessary for
each person doing business to pay a

tax and the appraisers will make a
thorough canvass and examine all
books. Itmeans more money for the
county. The omission of the names
keeps from the public the amount of
business each merchant does in a year
and in the event of big success he is
not likely to have his rent raised by an
unscrupulous landlord when the latter
becomes aware ofan increase in trade.

The University Association.
The meetings of the Center are dis-

continued for the present. Members
whose dues are in arrears are asked
kindly to see the Treasurer, Mr. Josiah
Howard.

GHOST OF THE GLACIER and other
tales, including Making a Revolution,
Susquehanna Trail, Sculpture of the
Elfs. Once a Pillar of the World,
Feathers of Fashion, and others. A
delightful volume, beautifully illustrat-
ed. Ready for distribution about May
1. Send 10 cents to T. W. Lee, Gen-
eral Passenger agent,Lackawanna Rail-
road, 26 Exchange Place, New York
City. Edition limited. 5-3t

It is very hard to stand idly by and
see our dear ones suffer while awaiting
the arrival of the doctor. An Albany
(N. V.) dairyman called at a drugstore
there for a doctor to come and see his
child, then very sick with croup. Not
finding the doctor in, in: left word for
him to conie at once on his return. lie
also bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Coujdi Remedy, which he hoped would
give some relief until the doctor should
arrive. In a few hours lie returned,
saying the doctor need not come as the
child was much better. The druggist,
Mr.Otto Scholz, says the family has since
recommended Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to their neighbors and friends
until he lias a constant demand for it
from that part of the country. For sale
by L. Taggart, mar

Inow have accomplished the art of
putting uo hair switches and other
work in that line, such as curls, puffs,
watch chains, etc.. All work guaran-
teed and prompt attention to all orders
on short notice.

H. W. GRAHAM,
ltf Ridgway, Pa.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought j

s

Sinnemahonlnjj Liars Club.

The Sinnemahoning Liars Club i.sin a

flourishing condition with plenty of capi-
tal and tirst-class members. < )ne of our
members told a good one at last night's
session which was applauded highly.
He was 011 a steam boat on Lake Krie
and had an occasion to visit the engine
and boiler room, where he found they
used a colored man for a weight on ths
safety valve and every time the steam
blew off, it sent him through the
smoke stack, which also kept the stack
clean. Some ot the members doubted
his statement and J. Y. Ilanscome was
referred to, who said it was a fact, so it
was recorded on the minutes. ISeldin
and I'ap Blodget were expelled irom the
club for six months, neither of them
will tell a lie or drink anything stronger
than water, which is contrary to the laws
of the order, and it created quite a bit of
excitement. One of our members rode
the Odd Fellows goat at Driftwood and
reports having a fine time. Pap Hlodget
was up to Driftwood a lew nights ago
and came in contact with Angus McDon-
ald, after a few remarks the old fellow
threw up the sponge and tackled Sam
McOoole, who contemplates joining our
club in the near future.

Should we succeed in getting a few
good members from Driftwood we will be
in first-class trim when we make our an-

nual visit to Emporium this spring.
While in Emporium last week I had the

j pleasure of attending a meeting of that
club and witnessed the initiation ot
"Jack" Kackenmeister, who after the
ceremonies distinguished himself by tell-

j ing a story entitled the "owl," or the
"broad faced hen," which certainly is a

good one and proved beyond a doubt
that he will make a front rank member.
"Jack" has had the experience in this
line and all that is needed now is a chance
to expound.

With such talent as the new member,
Dalrymple, Ed. McNerney and Ed.
Morse, the Emporium club is bonnd to
prosper.

Being no other business Alex. De-
| Shetler called for refreshments and the

club adjourned.
FIDE.

Sinnemahoning,

"There is just one girl," is now the
favorite song with Otto McCoy since the
arrival of the little lady who came to
make her future home at his house.

One of our young men is pretty nearly
discouraged. He says he don't mind the
girl's father keeping a bulldog but lie has
to dodge two other ugly dogs 011 his way
home.

By the time June roses shed their
fragrance on the ambient air at least three
more weddings shall have been consu-

mated, unless dame rumor is wholly un-

reliable.
It was very gratifying to the many

frieuds of Rev. M. C. Piper, to learn that
lie was to remain with us another year.
He was given a hearty reception on his
return from conference, on which occasion
he was properly "pounded" and made to

feel that his labors are appreciated.
The venerable ex-President of the liars

club visited llenovo a short time ago and
stayed over night. Me was given a room
with a funny little lamp hanging by a
string in the middle of the room, and in
trying to extinguish the thing it came
loose from the ceiling, began to spit fire
and sparks at the dignified guest, and he
says chased him all around tin.' room. Of
course Pap yelled for some one to "come
and take it away," and the racket he
made soon brought the night clerk and
police to his rescue, when they found him
on his back, in the corner, kicking
viciously at that pesky iittle glass bulb
which was finally captured and returned
to its proper place, and a generous dose of
the ex-President's favorite prescription
soon restored him to his usual quiet dig-
nity, but he could not be induced to stay
in the same room with that bottled light-
ning. but would either sleep in the barn
or walk home; and the next time he goes
away to institute another club he will
take a lantern along.

JOE.
Sterling Run.

A. W. Mason is waiting for a flood.

Ilutnor has it that the wages of' the
employes of the tannery will be cut down
April Ist. We hope the rumor is un-
founded.

Ed. Norton, brother of Chas. Norton,
Supt. of the tannery here, was badly in-
jured in the trolly wreck near Bradford,
on Monday, and is not expected to live.

A little child of Emmanuel Yerby, near
Cameron, was buried at I'ine sire ton
Tuesday. Services were held in M. E.
Church, in this place, by llev. Mulliner,
of Cameron.

The parents of certain young ladies of
this place should be better acquainted
with their actions at night. We believe
in young people enjoying each others
company, but not in making a nuisance
of their gaiety and disturbing the peace
of others. We hope it will not be neces-
sary to publish their names in full.

A number of our citizens contemplate
moving away this Spring. Ifcif

SSOO Reward.

We will pay the above reward for anv
case of liiver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Indigestion. Constipation or
CostivcnOss we cannot cure with Liverita,
the up-to-date Little Liver Pill, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely Vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. boxes con-
tain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 1(1 Pills.
5c boxes containes 15 Pills. Beware of I
substitutions and imitations. Sent by j
mail; stamps taken. NEI'YTTA MED- j
ICAL CO., Cor. Clinton and Jackson
Sts., Chicago. 111. Sold by R. C. Dod- j
son. Druggist Emporium, Pa. .'5 1- lUly
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EXCURSION NOTICES.

WASHIHGTON.

Special Low-Rate Excursions via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces that on December 23, Feb-
ruary 21, March 15, and April 7, it will
run special excursions from points on the
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, Erie to
Lock Haven, inclusive, to Washington,
for the benefit of all who may wish to

visit the National Capitol. Round-trip
tickets, good going on all regular trains
on day of issue, and good return-
ing on any regular train within ten days,
exclusive of going date, will be sold at
rate of810 from Erie, St. Marys and
intermediate points; 88.1)5 from Diitt-
wood: 88.15 from llenovo; 87."5<> from
Lock Haven; and proportionate rates
from other points.

Holders of special excursion tickets to
Washington, can purchase at the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Ticket Offices in
Washington, excursion tickets to Rich-
mond at rate of 8-f.OO and to Old Point
Comfort (all rail) at Stf.OG; from the
pursers ot the Northfolk and Washing-
ton Steamboat Company, excursion tick-

ets (not including meals and staterooms
on steamers) to Old Point Comfort or

Northfolk, Ya., at §3.50, and to Virginia
Beach, Princess Anne Hotel, at $4.50;
and at the Washington, Alexandria and
Mt. Vernon Electric Railway Company,
excursion tickets to Mt Vernon and re-
turn at rate of 50 cents.

For lull information consult small
handbills, apply to ticket agents, or ad-
dress E. S. Ilarrar, Division Ticket
Agent, Williauisport, Pa.. 1519-41-18

Glorious Easter Excursion.
In the spring when all the world feels

young, there comes a longing to take a

short trip somewhere. The "Lacka-
wanna'' Bailroad has solved this problem
for its patrons by running an excursion
to Washington on April 7th. Tickets
good on all trains, from all stations will
be sold at one fare for the round trip,
good for return up to aud including April
17th. Tickets will be honored tor stop-
over at Philadelphia and Baltimore. The
"Lackawanna" is the line ot legand, lore,
beauty and history. Over the Pocono
Mountains, through the famous Water
Gap by the place where Washington
crossed the Delaware, onto Trenton ar.il
Philadelphia. Just the trip for teacher,
student, artist and the business man.

Think of Washington in April. Con-
gress is in session, the flowers are in
bloom, then there are the delightful side
trips to Arlington, Richmond, Old Point
Comfort (Fortress Monroe), Atlantic
City, Mt Vernon and the green fields of
"Old Virginia."

To accommodate this, the largest ex-
cursion of the year, through sleepers will
be run to Washington. Apply to agents
now for space. For full particulars, see

nearest Asrents or write Fred P. Fox. D.
P. A., Buffalo, N. V.

A breath of Pine Balsam In every cake.
rf? * Bicycle riders,

jfarfina
j v

AProductof Perfect Purity is ",ld
-

FOR mm
cated, it destroys disease germs, keeps the pores open
and makes the skin soft and velvety. No other soap
so effective for purifying and beautifying the complex-
ion. The only preventive of pimples and blackheads.
Used by physicians for bath, sick room and nursery.

25c. cakes tit leading drug shops, nr.'l eal;«-s, C'tc. Ma'.list on
receipt of price by LONDON Sl'i'l'LYCo., liro.t Jwuy, N. Y.

n C ffpiESSISD mn
UCAr NOISES CURED

quickly Athornn by an Invisibledevice; helps ears as
help trm. Muai<\ conversation, whisper* hear*!. No i»ain.
Kolf-adjiiKtinif. Used and indorsed by phyel H"ffta S* i"11
clans. Write to F. HISCOX.HM IS'way, N.Y. &-\u25a0 J S*
for illustrated book of testimonial**, 48 pages. Q 3 &

AFTER THE BATTLE
Some are found bleeding and

sore, while others have a fit
of the blues. Now if there
should be any so unfortunate
as to suffer from the effects of
accidents we have the Balm
for their pains and aches,let it
be either for man or beast.

Our liniment and powders for
horses or cattle are always
the best.

Our medicines are pure and
i always get there. The prices

are right, too.
Ci* Our patent medicine depart-
V? ment is supplied with all the

standard remedies and we can
-\u25a0At supply your 011 short notice.

Our toilet and fancy goods
department we keep up to
the times.

Our Prescription depart-
ment receives our closest at-
tention and all calls answered
day or night. Just touch the
button. In fact we are hero
to do business and serve the
public.

M. - A. - ROCKWELL,
THE PHARMACIST,

EMPORIUM, PA.

PATENTS^^^
, 0 fra iJ S*ii*4s B OBTAINED

\u25ba ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY '
Notice in "Inventive Age" BS 9S©3 ffil «

> Book "How toobtain Patents" |fj sEfessln '
Charges moderate. No fee tillpatent insecured. ' '

. Letters strictly confidential. Address,
E. G. SIGG£R3. Paient Lawyer, Washington, D.C. ,

Final
Clearance

Sale!
-?AT?

FrankShives'
During the month of MARCH

we shall dispose of out stock of

DRV GOODS, SHOES
AND NOTIONS.

We are not resorting to a fake
sale, but a genuine closing out

sale of this department. We
shall retire from the sale of this
line of gools, in order to devote
the space to our rapidly increas-

ing Grocery and Meat business.
First come will get the pick.

HUNDREDS OF GREAT

BARGAINS.
Ladies' and Children's Shoes

less than cost. A $3.00 Shoe for
$2.00; $2.50 shoe for $1.60.

The}' must go.

Ladies' Corsets below
cost.

Ladies' and Children's Under-
wear very cheap.

Boys' Knee Pants, a nice line
at cost.

Sheeting Muslin, Pillow Case
Muslin, all togo at sacrifice
prices, to close out the line.

Full line of Ladies and Chil-
dren's Hosiery.

Thread, Buttons, Braid, Car-

pet Warp, etc., thrown in as

bargains.
A few pieces of Dress Goods

and a quantity of notions includ-

ed in this sale.

We are almost giving away

these goods, so determined are

we to get them oft our hands.
Call and see the bargains.

OUR GROCERY DEPART-
MENT

Remains, as ever, the best in
the county and in order to keep
with the demand shall continue
to carry at all times only the pur-
est and best, at the same time
selling at prices fair to all.

PURE STALL FED MEATS
In addition to every variety of

tresh and salt meats in our pion-
eer Meat Market, we have a

great advantage over other deal-
ers, that should count with
thoughtful buyers. We are kill-

ing our own cattle, wintered and

stall fed at our farm, thereby
giving our customers only the
purest and most wholesome
meat. A word to the wise is

sufficient.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
Farmers should remember that |

we continue to be the headquart- j
ers for Field, Grass and Garden !
.Seeds. Leave your orders early. I

We invite our Cameron county

patrons to call and see us.

rojiw qmypu
JL ilfk11 £ \jf-J i
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(? WE ARE READY FOR %
<? ?)

"Winter? 1
<?

|/\re You ? |
I: R. SEGER & SON, \
'? ?)
(? Next to Bank, Emporium, I'a. ?,

» UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIERS. Ij
<?

?>

» . ?;

|* We took time by the q>

<?» forelock and made our %
11* purchases of j

! f*
«

| <2 FAI.L AND WINTER ?-»

i f#
*

1 CLOTHING, ?>

0
~

| f* Thereby securing the
*

cream of the market. J[J Times are not as they ?>

<? used to be?"the early ?>

(? bird catches the worm." Jj
fj Our customers shall «

[J have the benefit. In ?>

(? clothing we have secur- Z
!* ed the very popular g
2 SCHLOSS BRO'S & Co.'s %
(?
(? BALTIMORE CLOTHING. «g §
to This firm manufac- J-J
5 tures the best goods in j'
Cj the market and we are ?>

c pleased to show our cus- Jj
12 tomers their clothing. Jj

( ? STYLISH HATS, %
%
(? When we say we have
(J the most Stylish line of *]
§ late fall ttnd all-winter ?;

f# shapes illHats we mean ?

r« just what we say. We J
2 have never yet seen a J'
<? larger or better line in ?)

(? this countv. J)
(*

'

?;

% ALL UP-TO-DATE, G
(? ?>

£ We have recently dis- ?>

cS posed of all old goods ?)

jj| and our present line has Ji
<? been selected new in jj>
c every department. ?)

? ?

1 R. SEGER SON. |
(* ?">
(\u2666 Emporium, Pa ?<

(i
. ?)

GRAND LINE OF NEW PATTERNS
iN ALL GRADES OF CAR-

PETINGS.

Adam,

Meldru.nl &

Anderson Go.
396 to 40S Main St.?\u25a0American Block,

HUB'FALO, >T. V.

New
Wash Fabrics.

We ask attention to our splendid stock
of new wash fabrics, comprising all tin-
choicest materials and novelties from the
European manufacturers and from our
home markets, including?-

-32-inch silk zephyr cloth, a half silk
fabric in corded and fancy stripes and

cheeks in pinks, blues, reds, heliotrope
and black and white, 75c to -Sl.Oil yard

30-inch .--ilk pongee, half silk fabric in
stripes and tanev effects for shirts and
shirt waists, 50c yard.

32-inch Scotch madras in new plain
and corded stripes, all colors, 35c and lO<-

yard.
32-inch linen ginghams, in stripes and

and solid colors, 25c yard.
Great variety of choice, dainty patterns

in the real inported Irish dimities. 25c
yard.

Matchless assortment of best .Scutch

ginghams, in staple and fancy stripes and
novelty effects, 25c, 35c and 50c yard.

32-inch royal madras, a good cloth, in

pretty stripes, tast colors, 20c yard.
Best American dimities, in new and

pretty patterns, 15c yard.
-10 pieces good Scotch ginghams, in

checks plaids and stripes, special value lot-
yard, worth -sc.

30-inch cable cords, like pique cloth,

small si t designs, printed on white and
tinted grounds, 12 ?] c yard.

2S-inch corded ginghams, in stripes
and checks, good colors. 12Ac yard.

28 inch extra > juaiity domestic ging-
hams, in stylish stripes and colors, 10c
yard.

ADAH, SELMiOU- AXDEHSOX CO.,
The American Block.

BUFFALO, N. Y
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